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DOCTOR SWEARS TO DEVOTE
LIFE TO BATTLE ON DISEASEGOVERNOR ISSUES

FORMAL SUMMONS

RAILROADS BEHIND i
CUflfllNS BILL IS

MIltDPn. DU I'ADDli

Jack Johnson, Once Prize
Ring Champ, Now Toreador

Premier In Mexico City Lifef
Chicago, Dec. 15. A pledge

to spend the remainder of his-lif-

In attempting to find a cure
for ' the f "sleeping sickness"
was made by Dr. K. D. Pope,:
Long Beach, Cal., following

"the death of his son from that ;

disease here.

TO LEGISLATURE UHHiiuLU di nunnii

1 fit III '(SiI w mill I a 'By Ralph H. Turner
"(United Press Staff Correspondent.) Washington, Dec. 13. Charges that

an organized propaganda has been

mal but he refused to move and look-arou-

as if to spot a sponge that he
might toss in the ring.

Jack finally became exhausted try-

ing to pick a fight out of the bull and

Mexico City, Dec. 14. Jack John
started by railroad interests to force

LABOR FRAMING ITS passage of the Cummins railroad billexited in a riot of applause..
son, toreador premier. ,

By such auspicious title is the for-
mer heavyweight boxing champion of
the world being hailed in Mexico. !

were made by Senator Norris, Nebras

'LI! Arthur made his debut in then DECLARATION TODAY

Formal call for the convening of the
state legislature In Bpecial session in

: Salem on Monday, January 12 at 10:S0
O'clock was issued by Govenron Olcott
Saturday: The call set forth five ques-

tions for consideration by the session
as follows: : Workman's compensation,
soldiers Educational financial aid, the
rstoration of capital punishment, legis-
lation supplementing the constltutlon-teres- t

on irrigation bonds and the ratl-a- l
provision for mate guarantee of in-

flation of the federal amendment
granting suffrage to women. No re- -'

mm ka, in a speech in the senate.
After voicing the allegations, Norris

Introduced a resolution asking the sen-

ate into interstate committee to inves-

tigate to what extent railroad execu- -

There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

bull ring this afternoon before a huge
crowd. He scored a technical knock-
out over two large bulls after a real
fight during which he was felled twice
almost for the count. He proved him new'tives are conducting a propaganda toWashington, Dec. 15. A

New York, Deo. IB. Joseph D. ' influence congress ana - now mucndeclaration of independence was beingself an able Jumper on two occasions money they are spending. Norris read
newspaper clipping declaring $1,00U,- -

O'Brien, Milwaukee, is the new secre-
tary of the New1 York Giants. He suc-
ceeds John B. Foster, who served for

by clearing the high wall of the en-

closure with an enraged bull's horns
written here today for organized labor.

A rough draft prepared under Jheetrictlons are placed on the legislators 000 had been raised by railroad offl
as to the consideration of other ques seven years. '. '

Sappose you study yourself in tnrr2the present and companyour looks. narfJf
intra and your condition with the
characteristics of this picture of the hiSbody in perfect working order, all part?!!
which are sound. weU organised and dieneL?
performing their functions freely, natan

tions or as to the length of time to
direction of the executive council of cials to spend in a campaign to secure
the American Federation of Labor was enactment of the Cummins bljl.

read to a congress of 200 labor leaders I Pomerene, Ohio, declared that a
-... . s,

Montreal, Dep. 15. Jimmy Wilde,
flyweight champion, has agreed to

The greatest master-piec-e in the
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's
"Picture of Health".

It U a marvelous portrayal of the human
body at its best. One benolde in its compoeite
detail a true symbol of trensui. It pieaents
a figure of etrikins appearance in its erect car-
riage, clear akin, sparkling eyes, strong limb,
steady nerves and firm muscles; fairly vibrat- -
ing in animation keen, alert, fresh, and
spirited; with an air of unbounded confidence
and a face radiant in color and illuminated
with a glow of hope and cheerfulness.

" iw mnr single point ofsummoned from air parts of the Unit- - 'T "IT. ntake on any bantam weight in the do-

minion in a four round fight next Ni5Ca0 HIV wusesaa - -
ed. States. With them sat represent- - n tha Plumb nlan.

blance. yon are not the picture of hesMs"Its imperative, then, that yon look fcl
means to rebuild your strength. energyL!
vigor-- to bring your body np to a naMsUta of efficiency in all of its parti.

close to his anatomy. , ..

Jack was given a great ; ovation'
when he strode across the ring. , He
scorned the conventional outfit of the
bull fighter and appeared attired in
a stiff collar, shirt sleeves, white
flannel trousers and duo-color- sport
shoes. A flashy multi-coolre- d torea-
dor's cape was thrown about his
shoulders. ...

Wife Is Present.
His head was bare and the sun

beat down, illuminating the "million

Monday night; He has offered his Norris offered to accept an amendtlves of . national farmers' organiza-
tions. '.''

The resolution sets forth the princi-
ples for which organized labor will

services for entertainment 'for the
Grand Army oi Canada, an organiza-
tion of veterans' that is conducting the
champion's tour of Canada.

ment to his resolution covering this
point.

Senator Summins warned that he
will keep his bill before the senate
right through the Christmas holidays
unless it is passed before that time. Aftfight in the next few months backed

by as many farmers' organizations as
can be enlisted,

Use of the Injunction In strikes is
Boston, Mass., Dec. 15. Tommy

O'Brien of Los: Angeles and Joe TIp-li- tz

of Philadelphia will meet in a 12
round bout here tomorrow night.

Should a filibuster develop, Cummins

be consumed by the session. The of-

ficial call follows:
"r, Ben W7 Olcott,-b- virtue of the

authority in me Vested as Governor
of the state of Oregon, do hereby
direct the two houses .of the legisla-
tive assembly' of the state of Oregon
to convene In special session In the
state capita!,. In Salem, on Monday,
the 12th day of January,' A.' D.,
1920, at 10:30 o'clock A. M. of said
day, for the following purposes:

"(1) To amend the Workmen's
Compensation Act by increasing the
rates paid to injured .workmen from
the Industrial Accident Fund and thus
alleviate suffering and hardships en-
dured by such workmen.

"(2) To appropriate money neces-sur- y

to properly carry out the provis-
ions of the act known as the Soldiers',
Sailors' and Marines' Educational Fin-
ancial Aid Act, adopted by a vote of

the people at the special election held

scored in the declaration. The right ... ,,,, f tt,.. rintr
dollar smile" as of old. His white
wife sat in a ringside box and, in ac-

cordance with the custom of bestow-
ing the cape on the lady of the torea

"- -I. - l Jt j i.n J
leveled at bills prohibiting strikes now

.The Great General Tonic
Nothing Bt more efneaetans ss s woof Mer of exhausted nerves sad

physical forces than LYKO, the great general tenie. It tends to renew
the wornout tissues, replenish the blood, create new power and endur-sne- e.

and revive the spirits of those who are weak, frail, languid and
as the result of sickness, exeeesive strain, worry or over-

work. It's s relishable spnetiser. a splendid aid to digestion and a flna
functional regulator of the liver, kidneys and bowels.

All druggists sell t.YKO. Get a bottle Y and you'll com- -

rule. -

If Cummins stands by his determi-
nation, it is believed senate leaders will

dor's choice, Jack bowed elaborately pending before . both houses of
congress.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 15 Joe Lynch,
contender for the featherweight ti-

tle, and Joie Fox, who claims the
English title, are to go eight rounds

cometo his aid and get the measurePresident Samuel Gompers of the disposed of. to look more use me picture os oeaiia.American Federation of Labor presid-
ed at today's, session.as a feature of an all-sta- r! card here LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Sole Manufacturers

NEW YORK

and handed It up to her.
The bull then entered and Jack

waved a red flag. The bull rushed
him and Jack feinted and jabbed with
his old time cleverness. The bull,
however, found an opening and
charged at the mid.sectlon of his
negro opponent. Jack clinched his
horns and then went down. After

LYKO la eeM la) erltbielsee only, like
RWow .11 uWltuJjT'December 22. j

The bill will then go to conference
betwen the house and senate but de-

lays incident to this proceeding will
make it practically impossible to getCAR FARES REDUCED
now railroad legislation enacted intoHELD Mexicans Release EnglshmanCleveland, O., Dec. 15. Beginning law before new year.

June; 3, 1919, and to further appro several more rounds Johnson rammed at midnight tonight, street car fares
Hold Amercan For Ransompriate money to cover such other 11- - here will be reduced to six for a qmr

BY MEXICANS iN HILLSfbillties as have been authorized by ter it was announced today.- - The one
cent charge for transfers will . con

the spear before the front haunches
and the bull was out for the count.

Leaps to Safety.
Borne mistake was made by the

"stage hands" and the second bull

the State Emergency Board during the
tinue. The reduction per fare is 25-6- 6year of 1919.

Eagle Pass, Texas, .uec. 13. Cor-
rections in the list of names of men
reported held for ransom by Villlstas
following the raid Tuesday on Muz-qu- iz

today said R. B. Rawson, British

of one cent. ""(3) To consider the advisability of
submitting to the voters of Oregon tne
question of the restoration of capital subject,- had been released, and thatJOUP.NAL WANT ADS PAY
punishment.

"(4) To consider legislation neces
Washington, Dec. 13. Health con'

Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 15. Fred
C. Hugo, American captured by Villa's
bandits in the Musquiz raid, is being
held in the El Plnp mountains, ac-
cording to word reaching here to-
day.- .. , r,

J. M. Doble, who employed Hugo
as manager of his 200,000 acre ranch
near Musquiz, was here directing the
attempts to procure the American's re

nary to. supplement and carry out the
provisions ,. of the constitutional

was released before Jack had com-
pleted responding to the applause. He
was still bowing in low graceful
sweeps when the new bull charged at
his rear. He made a six foot leap and
landed in one of the boxes, f
- This exhibition took all the fight
out of the hull and he absolutely re-

fused to be anything but congenial
when John Arthur returned to the
ring. An assistant speared the ani

Fred Q. Hugo, American ranchman,
still was held.

No other Americans are held, re-
ports said. American Consul William
P. Blocker reported the town of Muz-qu- iz

completely looted. Railroad traf-
fic has been restored.

dltlons throughout the United tSates
have greatly improved during theamendment known as the State Bond

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BEOMO QUININE
(Tablets.) It stops the Cough and
Headache and Works off the Gold. E.
W. GEOVE'8 signature on each box.
30c. , - t (Adv)

Foymient of Irrigation and Drainage

To Cure A Cold
In One Day

. Take

"Laxative

Quinine
taplota"

Be sure you get the Genuine

Look for this signature

last year, Surgeon eGneral Rupeft
Blue, head of the public health ser
vice, informed tne United rPess to--

l)Htrict Bond Interest Constitutional
ainendment.adopted by a vote of the
people at the special election held June

lease. . Dobie ..said the $10,000 ran- I rlav
som demanded by the bandits would . This Improvement, he said, is due
not be paid 11. . t A - , , ti. . .... . .8, 1919. "

was possible to' avoid,"G) To consider the question of it....
in pari 10 proniDinon ana to me les-
sons of hygiene learned during the
war. Relief from war strain also
helped reduce sickness, he believes.Newberry's Attorneys to Ask Only a small number of Spanish irt- -

rederal Witnesses Names aLtest reports to the surgeon gen- -

the ratification of the proposed wo-

man's suffrage amendment to the
of the United States of Amer-

ica. .

"All member of the house and sen-

ate of the state of Oregon, who at the
date hereinbefore mentioned are en-

titled to act as members of said legisla-tlc- e

assembly, nro hereby required to

"Where Home

Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND, ORB.

k . . era! from all sections of the country
arand rtapias, Mich.. Dec; 15. 'he said, show the death rate to be bv

JCounsel for Senator Newberry and 133 low the average.
others Indicted on charges of. fraud lO-- 'Jand conspiracy in the 1918 electionstake notice and attend such special
were to in federalappear court here

Linn county, which- now claims to
have more breeders of purebred stock
than any county in the state, is plan- - on the box. 30c'legislative session." .. .

- . t .... today and ask for-- names of federal

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upon the hotel you
select. Coay surroundings, moderaterates, and the welcome you find inyour own horns town, await you atthe Multnomah. .

Garage In Connection.

witnesses. This-iwil- l be the formal ning to form a. breeders' association.
opening of the fight of the .indicted
men. " THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

i peers
iOLIBAY SIP

Hon. and Mrs. Abner Lewis, 1526
Blate street, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Inst Friday

and evening. Owing to the ex-

treme weather conditions, the elabo-
rate program which had been plan-ie- d

for the occasion was omitted, but
lioKts of friends and relatives brav-
ed the cold, ami came' to offer their
yongratulutlons.
, Air. and Mrs. Lewi were bolh born
in Oregon, and were married Decem-
ber 12, 1809, on the old Baker dona-
tion land claim, one mile east of the
MltUe training school. For nearly fif-
ty years they resided 041 their farm
11 miles euHt of Salem, selling the

SOME REALLY UNUSUAL BUYS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON, WHICH REPRESENT AN OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR ECONOMICAL BUYING

3

1

For Christmas is the natural, log-

ical and one of the most acceptable

of all presents for men, women or

children

We have them in choicest variety

Men's from 9c5 to $5.00

Women's from .. 95c to $2.95

Children's from ...... .... 85c to $1.95

You should see those dear little

Yale Blue and American Beauties

for that baby. Sizes 1 to 4, the cut-

est thing you ever saw. .

place last May, and moving Into S11

SUIT SALEHalf Price
and Less

wn that same inolUh. Mrs. Lewis
wiih formerly Margaret A. Baker,
member or one of the state's most
prominent pioneer families. Her hus
band served in the legislature during
198. They have six sonB living: A
N. Lewis, a merchant of Seattle; E,
K Lewis, a resident of British Colum

. bia; O. K. Lewis, operator of a fruit
farm near Salem; Dr. F. D. Lewis,

physician of Portland; J. C. Lewis,
also of Portland; and C; A. Lewis, of
the-Sale- Abstract company.

I JOURNAL WANTEDS PAT SPATS

, ;
- The Suits in this Sale are wondVrful Valuesabout '25 of - them tlto--

: gether, and each one is. of the ulpsior type which makes for fas'-- .

ness in style. Quality and tail n-- i ig such as you would expect" tc Chi in

the highest grade garments S - . :

Plain tailored Broadcloth, regular $49; Special :. !..!. ::......$3UV

Broadcloth, fancy vestee, Huds . i Seal Fur trimmed'collar, fancy 5rc
lined, regular $125; Extra Special $5.C0

From those cute little baby Spats in white, bound in
pink, white or blue, and sizes 0 to 4, they are

? only 'J. :.............:.....:. .... v...;... 75cI
The Ladies' in all colors at ?1.&U to $3.7&

Men's Taupe or Black $1.50 and $2.50
Black Broadcloth Suit' Satin lined, regular $55; 1:

muw wooi mixture a ".Palnier" garmeni fRUBBERS Regular $47.50; Special $24.50

Suit of SP061" Mixture, regular $40 ; Special

feS J2U3
Plenty of them for everybody, all sorts Heavy and
light, High and Low, Big and Little AU best grades.

Special Sale Price . .........1:;..;.... J7 50

Poplin Suit, plain tailored, $39.50; Sale
Price :$24.50

Blue Serge Suit, fancy vestee," silk lined; regular
$75; Sale Price .,............,..;.......... 537 5Q

Brown Broadcloth Suit, fancy lineda "Palmer". ;

garment-regu- lar $48; Special J23 5Q

Silvertone Suit, fancy silk lined, regular $39.50;BOOTSStiff Jcinta ecial - - $25.0
Tan Wool Velour Suit, fur trimmed collar, regular

$90; Special .. .::.$42.0

I For Meh, short or high, top . .:.....:..-.;$3.7- 5 to $7.80
Boys' and Youths' Heavy Short Boots $2.25 to $3.15
Women's . . ........ $2.35

'Misses' $1.95
Chad's $1.45
Child's St, Nick Red Top Boots $2.00
.... ' The Shoe 3tore of Satisfactory Service.

Even at the regular prices the above suits were Real Bargains

UmberUp Quickly Under thStlPcMtrattntr AppUettXin f
Hamlln't Wisard Oil

' In case of rheumatism nd lama
Ifeack- it penetrates quickly, drives out
soreness, and limbers up stiff, aching
J.i'nts and intwcles. : .

: ; Wizard Oil is ah absolutely reliabte,
antiseptic application tor cuts, burns,
iliti'4, ant stings. Sprains and braises
heal readily uuder its, soothing, pea- -

? SsWaw

Ladies' Store
Men's Store

416
State Street

littler & Upmeyer

v Sc!e Owners V.
466-47- 4

State Street

eti iiu $ qualities. ;
i. ot.it from druRRi'sts for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return, the bottle ni,
pr your money back.

"ver constipated or have siijk head-tit- ..

ie? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
i't..Ti-:'.n- t little. pink pills, Z0 ceatx
jUiii jutted.

IISTORE OPENH. FROM 9 A. M. TO 5:45 P. M,At The Efectric Si?n "SHOES"


